
Food for Thought        
           Friday 2/1//19 

=========================================== 
The word of God is like a lion 
You don't have to defend it 

You just have to turn it loose         Charles Spurgeon 

 

Hebrews 4:12* For the word of God is quick, and powerful,  

and sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to  

the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints 

and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and  

intents of the heart. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
          Monday 2/4//19 

=========================================== 
They say everything changes, but 

Your standard should NEVER change. 
 

Hebrews 13:8  Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to  

day, and for ever. 
Malachi 3:6  For I am the LORD, I change not; therefore  

ye sons of Jacob are not consumed. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
       Tuesday 2/5/19 

=========================================== 
Don't believe any gossip you hear 
And only HALF of what you see and  

By all means don't make up what you want to hear. 

 

Proverbs 26:20 Where no wood is, there the fire goeth out:  

so where there is no talebearer, the strife ceaseth. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
   Wednesday 2/6/19 

=========================================== 

Although things are not perfect 

Because of trial or pain 

Continue in thanksgiving 

      Do not begin to blame 
Even when the times are hard 

`  

Fierce winds are bound to blow 

God is forever able 

Hold on to what you know 

Imagine life without His love 

Joy would cease to be 

Keep thanking Him for all the things 

Love imparts to thee 

Move out of "Camp Complaining" 

     No weapon that is known 

On earth can yield the power 

Praise can do alone 

Quit looking at the future 

Redeem the time at hand 

Start every day with worship 

To "thank" is a command 

Until we see Him coming 

Victorious in the sky 

We'll run the race with gratitude 

Xalting God most high 

Yes, there'll be good times and yes some will be bad, but 

Zion waits in glory ... where none are ever sad! 

 

Hebrews 13: 8* Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for ever. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
      Thursday 2/7/19 

=========================================== 
One thing even in a day is hours 

What you do with yours makes a difference 

 

Isaiah 55:11* So shall my word be that goeth forth 

out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but  

it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall  

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it. 



===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
          Friday 2/8/19 

=========================================== 
Turn your life around 

One day at a time 

 

Isaiah 28:10* For precept must be upon precept, precept  

upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a  
little, and there a little: 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
      Tuesday 2/12/19 

=========================================== 
An act of kindness makes 

Everything in it's vicinity 

Freshen into smiles.    Washington Irving 

 

Psalms 35:27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that favour my righteous cause: yea, let them say continually, Let the LORD be magnified, which hath pleasure in  

the prosperity of his servant. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
   Wednesday 2/13/19 

=========================================== 
Now before you give your answer, 

Give careful though to what you'll say. 

Though you may not have noticed 
Jesus walked with you today. 

 

John 14:17 Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world  

cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither  

knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with  

you, and shall be in you. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
      Thursday 2/14/19 

=========================================== 
Before we can lead others we  

Must be able to lead ourself 

 

Hebrews 5:12  For when for the time ye ought to be  

teachers, ye have need that one teach you again  
which be the first principles of the oracles of God; and  

are become such as have need of milk, and not of strong meat. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
         Monday 2/18/19 

=========================================== 
The measure of a great person 
Is the courtesy with which 

They treat lessor people 

 

John 13:34  A new commandment I give unto you,  

That ye love one another; as I have loved you,  
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
       Tuesday 2/19/19 

=========================================== 
Failure is the opportunity to 
Begin again more intelligently. 
Henry Ford 

Luke 22:32  But I have prayed for thee, that thy  
faith fail not: and when thou art converted,  

strengthen thy brethren. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
  Wednesday 2/20/19 

=========================================== 
Spread sunshine to others 
 

Matthew 5:16  Let your light so shine before men,  
that they may see your good works, and glorify your  

Father which is in heaven. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
      Thursday 2/21/19 

=========================================== 
Accept defeat as an 
Inspiration to try again 

 

Jeremiah 46:4  Harness the horses; and get up, ye  

horsemen, and stand forth with your helmets; furbish  

the spears, and put on the brigandines.! 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
          Friday 2/22/19 

=========================================== 



Belief fuels passion 

And passion rarely fails 

                                      Mac Anderson 

2Corinthians 7:11* For behold this selfsame thing, that  

ye sorrowed after a godly sort, what carefulness it 

wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea,  

what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement  

desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things  

ye have approved yourselves to be clear in this matter. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
         Monday 2/25/19 

=========================================== 
Rain and sun are to the flower 
As praise and encouragement  

Are To the human Spirit 

 

Deuteronomy 1:38* But Joshua the son of Nun, which  

standeth before thee, he shall go in thither:encourage  

him: for he shall cause Israel to inherit it. 
===========================================================  

  Food for Thought        
      Tuesday 2/26/19 

=========================================== 
You have to know what you  
WANT before you can get it. 

 

James 4:2-3 Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire  

to have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye  

have not, because ye ask not. Ye ask, and receive  

not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it  
upon your lusts. 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
  Wednesday 2/27/19 

=========================================== 
Service is not a job 

It's an attitude 
 

Romans 12:10 Be kindly affectioned one to another  
with brotherly love; in honour preferring one another; 
===========================================================  

Food for Thought        
      Thursday 2/28/19 

=========================================== 
You can't be a smart cookie if 

You have a crumby attitude    J. Maxwell 

 

John 8:44* Ye are of your father the devil, and the  
lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from  

the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there  

is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh  

of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 
===========================================================  
 
 

 


